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Figure 1. Representative karyot ype of a fem ale Vam -
pyrcssa brock; from Leti cia, Colombia.
ROB ERT 1. BAKER and H UGH H . G ENOWAYS, Dept.
l1i% !rY and Tile Museum , Texas Teen Uni versity,
Lubbock , Texas 79409, and ALBERTO CADENA, Mn -
scum oj Natural History, The University of Kansas,
Lawrence, Kansas 66044.
tween V. brocki a nd V. nvmptiaea doe s not neces-
sa rily impl y that the two taxa are spec ifically distinct,
such divergence is typ ica l of populat ion s represent ing
d ifferen t species in the fam ily Phyllostomatidac. Fur-
ther , these chromosomal data sugges t that V. brock i
a nd V. nymphaea are more closely related to ea ch
other than either is to V . pusiJIa. These relat ion sh ips
wer e sugges ted by Peterson ( 1972) .
Two fema les were pregnant when take n o n 30 June
and I Ju ly. Th e single embryo in eac h was min ute.
No ne of the three spec imens ev inced molt.
We thank C. J . Marinkelle of the Universi da d de
Los Andes for assistance during th is study.
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IfTh e spec ies Vam py ressa brocki was described fro m
Guya na by Peterson (Life Sci. Contrib., Ro yal O n-
tario Mus.. 73 : 1-17. 1968 ) on the basis o f a single
fem ale. Subseq uently, a male was o bta ined in Gu-
yana ( Pe terso n, Ca nad ian Jo ur. Zool ., 50 :in press,
1972 ) and the species presently is known onl y from
these two speci mens. Between 28 June and 1 July
1969 . whil e co nduct ing studies on the kar yotypes of
phyllostom atid bat s. we collec ted three addit ion al
speci mens o f thi s species in mature tropical rainfore st
at Leti cia, Am azonas. Colombia. T hese bat s were
taken in mist net s at a he ight of no more th an 3.5
meter s over foo tpaths th rough the fore st.
T he mea surements of our speci me ns (all adult
females) TIU 8827. lTU 8832, and rru 9047 , re-
spectively, as follows: Length of forearm, 35.4 , 32.1,
33.2; length o f hind foot, 8.5 , 8.5, 9.5; length of ear,
11.0 , 11.0, 11.5 ; greatest length of sku ll ( inclu ding
inciso rs) , 18.4. 18.3. 18.4; con dylobasal lengt h. 16.0.
15.8, 16.2; zygo matic breadth, 10.9, 10.8, 10.7;
bread th of bra incase , 8.4, 8.4 , 8.0; ma sto id brea d th.
9.4. 9.4 , 9.5 ; intero rbital con strict ion , 4.6, 4.6, 4.9;
postorbi ta l bread th, 4 .9. 4.7, 5.1; br eadth across
molar s ( M l - M I ) , 7.9, 7.6 , 7.8; br ea dth acro ss ca-
nines (C-C ) , 4 .2, 4 .2, 4 .3; length of ma xillary tooth-
row (C-l\12), 5.7, 5.7, 5.7; pa latal length ( includi ng:
incisor s ) , 8.0, 8.2, 8.0; length of mandibles (con-
dylo-inc isive ) , 11.5, 11.5, 11.0; heigh t of ramus, 3.7,
3.6, 3.7.
In all measuremen ts, our females closel y resemble
those given for G uy anan specime ns by Peterson
( 1968, 1972) . However, in the key prov ided by
Peterson ( 1968 : 13 ) , bats with a forearm greater
th an 34 mm wo uld be identified as Vampyressa
lIymplwi'f1. One of our specimens has a for ea rm
len gth o f 35.4 but its greatest length of sku ll (18.4)
identifie s it as V. brocki , whi ch is distin ctly sma ller
th an V. nvmphoea in cra nial d imensio ns.
In o the r cha rac te rs, such as number of lower
incisors, size and sha pe of lower premolars and m2 ,
and abse nce of 013. our specimens are identi cal with
those re ported by Peterson. A dorsal stripe is pres-
ent, bu t faint , in our spec imens. T he facial mark ings
appear to be somew ha t less dist inct than those of
the hol otype as illustra ted by Peterson (1 968).
Th e kar yotype of V . brocki is show n in figure I.
The diploid num ber is 24 and the fundamental num-
ber is 44. Th is kar yto ype is similar to that of V.
nymphaea from N icaragua and Honduras, whi ch
ha ve a d iplo id number of 26 and a fu ndamen tal
num ber of 48. Vam py ressa pusilla fro m Leticia. Co-
lombia, have a diploid num ber of 23 (mal es) or
24 (females) , with a fundamen ta l num ber of 24 .
Alth ou gh the degree o f chro mosomal divergence be-
